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The Trawling Revolution 
 
Began in 14th Century; first complaint 
in 1376. 
 
16th Century trawling bans; capital 
offence in France, etc. 
 
Advent of steam power allowed 
larger trawls. 
 
English trawling fleet over 800 boats 
by 1860. 
 
Big protests against trawls in Ireland 
and Britain. 
 
Royal Commission of 1863 
 
Sea Fisheries Act eliminated all laws 
against trawling. 

From Roberts C.M. 2007. Chapter 10. 



Review of Scientific Papers: 
 
Begins with Herrington (1947) to mid-2013 
 
235 papers offering original research on impacts of otter trawls and beam trawls 
 
73 papers summarizing research in the form of reviews, models, bibliographies 
 of trawling literature 
 
A further 130 papers on scallop, clam, hydraulic, and mussel dredging  
 and hand raking for clams and worms 
  (these will not be discussed) 
 
 





Total number of authors= 607 443 

134 

25 2 1 1 1 







Partial Results of Trawling Impacts Studies 

Focus No. papers Change No change 

Sediment changes 24 22 (depth of impact, 
resuspension, etc.) 

2 (grain size) 

Biogeochemistry 13 12 (nutrient release, 
bioturbators) 

1 (long term) 

Biodiversity 25 23 (no. species, 
evenness) 

2 (species 
composition) 

Faunal abundance 46 35 (decrease)* 
11 (increase)* 

4 

Faunal biomass 31 22 (higher undisturbed) 
4   (higher disturbed) 

7 

Are these results that we might have expected? 



Principles About Bottom Communities of Importance to Making Trawling Impact Predictions  

Muddy sediments have very low bulk density and high water content so are easily 
“resuspendable” even though “cohesive”. 



Principles About Bottom Communities of Importance to Making Trawling Impact Predictions  

Sandy sediments, grains larger but structure important 



Coarse substrates support mostly epifauna 



Principles About Bottom Communities of Importance to Making Trawling Impact Predictions  

Bottom oscillatory velocities 
above 10 cm/s extend only to 
about 70 m under the highest 
storm waves. 
 
Threshold for sandy sediments 
is about 12-25 cm/s 
 
Epifaunal and soft sediment 
communities are adapted to the 
water velocities likely to be 
experienced at that site. These 
velocities will decrease with 
depth. 
 
Trawling speed mostly exceeds 
storm wave velocities except at 
shallowest depth. 
 

Trawling speed (Brown 2005) 



From Shull (2001) 

Principles About Bottom Communities of Importance to Making Trawling Impact Predictions  

Most animals live within 4-5 cm of the sediment-water interface: Food. 

Trawl Penetration 
 Depth 

Trawl Penetration  
Depth 

Poor food quality at depth 



Principles About Bottom Communities of Importance to Making Trawling Impact Predictions  

Most animals live within 4-5 cm of the sediment-water interface: Oxygen. 

 from Jorgensen and Revsbech (1985)  



Trawling Impact: Water Depth 

We can partition results into 3 depth groups: 
 
1. Very shallow bays. Seasonal and storm effects very strong, probably 

overwhelms trawling impacts sometime during the year. 
 

2. Deeper bays and continental shelf. Some seasonal effects noticeable but 
storm effects diminished, trawl impacts more easily discernable and longer 
lasting. 
 

3. Continental slope, seamounts, and other deep-sea areas.  Very slight 
seasonal signal, physical water motion effects rare, trawl impacts easy to 
determine and very long lasting. 



Predicting Impacts of Bottom Trawling: First Principles of Benthic Ecology 

Sediment composition determined by local near bottom water velocity over long 
 time periods 
 Short term increase in hydrodynamic regime will change sediment grain 
 size 
 
Soft sediment areas dominated by infauna, hard bottoms dominated by epifauna 
 Bottom trawl gear is made out of rope and steel. No epifauna and larger 
 infauna cannot resist the forces applied. 
 
In soft sediments, most animals are “small” and live near the sediment-water 
 interface because food is higher quality and oxygen is diminished rapidly 
 within the sediments. 
 
Trawling impacts upper 4-8 cm due to changes in hydrodynamic regime or direct 
 impact – that is the habitat of most bottom-dwellers 
 
Smaller species may be able to “tumble” and re-settle. Can they reconstruct their 
 burrow or tube? 
 
But trawling is not continuous over most places, so habitat is fragmented. 
 How much fragmentation is too much? 
 



The prairie of Iowa 150 years ago: 400 plant species, including grasses, legumes, 
wildflowers; prairie potholes, wetlands, and riparian woodlands. 250 species of animals 
not counting invertebrates.  30 million acres 
 
The prairie of Iowa today: 30,000 acres of prairie remain, more than 100 plant species 
and 37 animal species are endangered. Plant diversity of whole state dominated by 
maize, soybean, oats, alfalfa, two species of clover.  

Harper’s Magazine (1998) 

Is there an ecosystem level parallel with respect to 
bottom habitats and trawling? 



Mahalo! 
From All of Us! 
 


